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SENATI .
Saii ur>AV. .March 17, 1-rV)... || eVloeft B M . ihe Senatewa* called to.. ~, SenatorJoautaoV, la the absence of

ftei MobtaoiIT[eeßuaonksatloß from the llt->n»c, through
iMOterk, informed ibe Senate al thepaaaaaa

r t,-; , f Senate aad llor.se fulls. Two
~: Bel iw, among those passed by the5 .... TheloHe%ng were reed twice aadi' .ii t»e table, vlx: Exemotiag Ihe Pair
I- , f Agricultural .-mil Mechanical So-

a taxation: mc irporaiiag the Cea-
«tU Agkuliaral Societj »-t Virgtaia; releas-.,, uriUes ot Jas M. li. Stewart, late1." '-,> iof the city ol IVter.-bnrg. from th>*

of damages imposed oa then-, taeor*
; the Richmond and Lynchburg Bail*
mpeaj

'_. . ..., ~./.--The foii'twiiigbills werela-, ~,! I * leave, and rend the first time:'--
\u25a0>*-.. nn act to laoornorata ihe

md Woollen Company by Mr. Qbbb-
btll establish tagaBranch Bank la theKiTn oi Ahlßgdoa, ia Ihecounty ol Washing.
* Mr. Bba-8808, a bill isaeasing Oscar

f- i from she payraeai el \u25a0 tine by Mr., ~*.-. v a til tor the rebel ef William Ii
~ k

.., isle SberiaTof Grayson coeaty.
Sentiment ia Ohto<?Tmt I'r.-sident.: i.; tha GoUeariag cosamanicatioa,

»..:.!.,on Bioti »B ot Mr. F?Xtob, was order-
\u25a0 - p-'';<'«'

\u25a0 k\n r-. v. Pv-'-artvvnt. i
R , ic.i>m . March I7tta. l-*.*) <

imen .' '-? SeuateoAUl Hi."- oj !>\u25a0?:\u25a0< Ites
to *"ii lor *i'tn eoaaieetalien the Be j
i- era.seat, to awby neaibera of the 1. , is sture. |

li i* a source ..f intimte sal afaetion :<> me t.»
_-..» thai seetSß-eatß so aniioaal aadapaaerratirs
~t_ we ersl. lied in the preambleand resolutions 'ire entertained .\u25a0* the min*vit) «.t the meetbera

\u25a0i i*e ol Representatives ..; that State.?
po* >si a the body to wlueb the. belong.

' ... weadopted to s a'nexoeptieeeble n,..tte \u25a0>!. ikaown tetbe Lea "latere aad the people
\u25a0 Commonwealth tbe i leee epea \u25a0 anestioo
..! in. interest and importance to ths peace. ouutttr) and the preservation of tbe uoioa.
Iitnol i intl ?-. \u25a0<? .".minted is,in t.u.e*

\u25a0? i e*e. eben dangers threntea n» on ail s-,ie».
v rth* of the hichesl commendation, andWieeMtiiropriateli re- i*onded to

itespectfn ? JOHMLETCHBI.
Borsl or Rrra _*t

_
T_i t re. /

Coi ? -? Oh \u25a0>. al-.'.-;. B. i..; 0.
.1 ii\ l.vi. bks liovernor ofViran ia:

I <? oadersimed, Deinoc-tie roamn Leg istature, desire your fcxoel-
i) -ii.re the Legislature ?\u25a0! tne Cess... M nl Virginia tne enclosed reeola-. were introduced in tbe Houae >>f. .- ..-> ni this liciicrai A*seaitil) and
i strtel part} vole. We le- ten, .intl tUrou.h yen the mere her* ofi i''.;.'!-,ine. that, Bitaoegh tln*se i. bave in-en repudiated l>» t t.e... il.tors ni Ohio, ttie* reaeet the sei

it iesst one hundred aad seventy-eaa; th* I i-fr* ofOhio lRespectfuil].
R.Hntebseoß,: \u25a0 \u25a0': ise. n 1' .r,"., Andrews, Jaa M isttm!,V.'hi Blnoker,? . W !1 VVnoda,Joseph Jon is.

\u25a0'-?..-.?. .l-isei...,' F UTricht,' me*, John L. Wenuer,
p \\ .-?..*. J F. M.ers,; |. -. J. 8 Reusta_;er,
Si.,- . t cii :\u25a0? Wra .s r-miittli.il,

CI ?\u25a0> I'.'wers,
Ales E. Cory,,-.. c. JJeo.House.... nmn, M in J t iii .c.

X a Ferja* m, Henj 1..Kecs.
» !. pen Jos Tfioiripr.n.

Erse,

\u25a0 in R.icttion to the Rermt Out- I
si Harper's Fen -

\u25a0\u25a0 . peopleofthe United States.'Maor- I
iiiu. cperfect anion,eetabiish iaatiae, I. .doiiiMi into<iuiiity,"Ac..aai<etforth in the J. ? ionsl tution of m.' 1 unci _ _tse

~? . ;t.vernment. wii.cn erabrnced, at I\u25a0 . D*oj ti formation, end which nowemhracea I
-i ?\u25a0 . tut! Bon-alaveaokHnu Statee; I

\u25a0i ? i?.-??\u25a0\u25a0* the I nioa tinis formed under tiie I; ititauaK, as it cl..«s. the olosest,..... \u25a0 ??? - mportant relationship that eaa Iimnaunitie*of peopleindependentI
iiestic nffairs, is an ablest of the I

i. . ? - all 1 ie StatesnompeeiueU,which Iv -: i. \u25a0\u25a0'..! :. warm -Hint earnestooaaide\u25a0 \u25a0-- ? peace, safety, prueperitymii.) heppi-Ithe -.\u25a0\u25a0,.-: lie it, llierefi.re. i. tki iT.iiera! Assembly afthi St'ite
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , Tl it the peopleol Ohio, hy theirRepre-

». tejardthi recent outrage atHareer's
"\u25a0?"\u25a0' .- -. i ' mo* against IheConimoß-. but against the Government of

\u25a0 -If ii the spirit of friendship nnd Eo.id? Iwitl the as..ur;iii.-e oi a d^ter-
d#* , ? laithlulli to obei ah tiie obii_rs-
?» DStitutioß ami laws of tUe land IN ..' . " em. -'.iii! (Vjiecinilv tlesinn*: at tins Iexpress fitmest ayarfatbi who Itheir fl rem nl Virginia recant!? tlire.it

attei ipt t i produce a tcrvile rcs-.-tot I? the people of ('in., .ireet tbe i..0i.1e I.. and congratulate them apoe tiie I.' - i .... of the attempted outbreak,!, a eir sac deliverance from tbe horrors I-- -vile niorrectiontin view of what has recently oc erred' «Ci!»tii*a i»m ol onr Southern i.rcflireii the |I nw, lathej hare alwaysdone,? " ? ' ? i»ti ! >interfere, in aa} manner, withsen tutitutioaa of the other Statesofthe II\u25a0' it, mi the eoatrary, the* reprobate in ti.e I''': I clearest termi. all attempt* made by ]- tizensofoaio,whetherby invasion ac- I
"'\u25a0'.?: j.-i..ii..,r the pnunalceAiea iaaayionalpeuple of indamasatory appeal*, de-

\u25a0'- rtendin. to lead t i tee violent invasionof*\u25a0!??...- ..f laeeadivrmatter asnonKthea pi -n* State, designedor tend nfn :e servile insurrection therein, or to arouse'".'».. ire lawfully lieid in servitude to violence: and 'lie-, moat earnestli protest
?"?\u25a0:?' sad dfininnt'C as clanaer.ius in tendeiicv

-*rt t.. tbe Blighted Ititii «*n which tbeMtitution WES ioriiied, ail a"ts whuse purpose
Into make the I'nn.n less perfect, tn vio-

?- -. between the, parties t'i tbe eosstite-niipact, to d.Rturii Hie domestic tranquility
niftate.e* In destroy tintt spirit offriendly

-se. ttarnioiiyami linitui! forbearance «p---\u25a0tic I'm..n waaeetahtished, aad without' i eanaot be perbetuated
;.o h cup* ofthese resolatioas be enclosed
i nveraor tn tie (iovemor of Vtrsinia,

srciuesl thai they be laid belt.re the Le-
? ' ti.it I'...nn.tin.i:wealthP \u25a0 ??>/. ? Th,- folloariog bills were jiass-

Houae bill entitled an act to ipcorpo-
\u25a0 - the Hank ol Baveaswood, in the county'Jack on: House hill entitled an not to ia-

,' rate .the ilauvilie Manufacturing Com-? il nse hill eatitied an act to enable thetVbeeliag to compre«_i*a with the: I. .- boada aad coupons leaned oa' . ber labeeriptions for stock in ihe. and Uinciaaati Ball road Oompaay,
\u25a0- hempheld Railroad Oompaay, ami the' '\u25a0?-?i:.i and Pittsburg RailroadCompaaj?aate bill to an thorise the BoardofDirectors. -1 inati isylum west ol the Alleghany

0 .condemn lands,construct ditch.testablish n-witi, through the landsof
\u25a0\u25a0 n

'? ! \u25a0:! ol Mr. iiATKution, the Senate
'i.-i.

BOUSE OF OKLEOATES.
T
, n Sattkiiav.March 17tb, tabu.. ***Hoase a*a*called to order at in o'clock,

v'\u25a0 ", v "\u25a0*" Hopkibb. in tbe absence of tbe
\u25a0"it.r

jnmunicatioa from the Senate an-
\u25a0- pjutaage of a number of hills.'~?>.'-).v Mr. Jones,ofQ. With' Mil to prohibit the catcaiagof iUh in' waters with cod gillor threshing.nets,. ? !n ling them. Bead and ordered to

"\u25a0\u25a0..
s'ia ue.?The t iiiowing lavitatioß'\u25a0?''\u25a0?-! by tbe Speaker,ana read io tbe

1 j.-,,, ( R < iiv.i.Ni.. MarchKith. l"i«.«. CasTcarißLD, Speaker of the
Be ladiea oi propose t.. inauKu

1 ' - r ? ~, j u Pnr> Ciav.on the 12th. ..',. " '-r '?' the citj of Kichmond; and
\u25ba\u25a0*? aeta-J*pP",Bt«d a oommittee lor thai pur, . »' Pleaanre ia mvitniK yoursell and tha'sitaa-T,!* "lerwhicb )nu preside to attend

tr.,,1.,,._,.,,. eersnieokeea tbeoe-» c have the honor to remainVourobedi ats*rvaats,X RIDiiWAY,Jas a. .-coi T.John a WESEJDITB,w. GODDIN.
ih, \u25a0 .. F.ORIWFiN.'?aßiL_i',fc_:*' rl' Preaident

T*__***««Ol (leorge W. JWunford,
\u25a0Ml iZ :: '\u25a0? '''iniuouvAcsalth, J. K. Men-

-1.. ~'..', "\u25a0'" -! Accounts, and Wm.
«<_. i_i,i.v "'' All! " ,Hlit <ieiifi-al. the Hoard
*taauy ?.y

J "."r' H!,l,oiiited byart actpassed
ii '?"''' \u25a0\u25a0dil and pay the ex-

'«\u25ba ..' '' _f the Executive mr tbe pur-
?*»a»ab_. , "" for tljH deusace of the Com-"? Uisg .'_.'"' re*pooße lv aSenate resolution
___?**_ set "'' *" m-"l ot the Harp*r'b Ferry

11" 'hA-uineiit being tool\u25a0""'\u25a0"a. we copy tne
soi*Bf.___!,Tlx-» lf»''

"'? v..,_,. \u25a0 !_**?' *l'«'p'i. paper B, IH.SW2 W
j,J"*o«» l( ? "\u25a0' "rcli.arice ancf ord-
_l__Hbbsik«L'__si**__' D _j mm* is,,kt aaau \u25ba

,"**'* f F 2 V*i In*H0_.,,. ..,_'"'"?\u25a0 piper P HA) ifi"rclita! Lt;_ artinent, 0.... MH HA
§i!tf,**a ie

S2 f F,AI '"iitios. "
_;V::''» d !,i "Wsßwaamt «1«,4» IdtiAasuntnra&i&S* to «ien-

HES: "ZZ

XNOLAKD.! The freedom of the city of London has bornformally presented, in a handsome goldbox toLord Elgin, on account of the Important com-mercial service* which his Lordship has ren-dered to bis country.A meetingof '.be Newspaperand PeriodicalIress Association bad been held in Londonfor the purpose of advancing the projectedre- ipeal of tbe paper duties. Hints were thrownout that ibe London Time, was workingagainst (be repeal, and it Is stated tbat strenu.iu.befforts were being made elsewbere to de-feat the measure.
The steamer Nimrod bound from LiverpoolforCork, was driven upon tbe rocks on theWelsh coast, oil" St. David's Head, and quickly

went to pieces. All on board, numbering loor .in persona, were drowned The disasterhappened but a short distance from the shorebnt if was impossible for any assistance toreach the wreck.An explosion in the Burradon Goal Pitnear North Shields, la supposed to have killednearly -.< persons.
The Englishpapers publish 'An Appeal toChristians throughoutthe World," signed bysome free negroes expelled from Arkansaswho protest against the law which banishes'them.
Tub "Great" PnizE Pk.ht.?The Londonpapers, both sporting aud newspapers, areteeming with accounts of the approaching

prizefight between Ileenanand Sayers. One ofthem gives the opinion of the English fighter
concerning the American "champion," as fol -lows:

Tbe English champion-tooka benefit at theSt. Qenrge Hall in London, on the tttfe o lr.,previous to going Intoactive training athi*lavoritequarters at Newmarket. Jack Hamil-ton, who trained Morris-ey for his fight withthe Henicia Boy, acted ac master of the cere-Bssssfcs, and introducedSayer* to the audience.The latur showedhis champion belt and cup,and in the course of a few remarks addressedto the company, stated that he was shortly tocontend again for that identical belt, and heearnestly hoped that "the test man might
win it." He was ready to lnv £500 to .dm. onthe light, and although he was at onetimeverydesirous o! seeing his American antago-nist, yet as the Intierhudbroken faith with himon a previous occasion when he had appointed
to meet him at Ov.cn Swiffs.and severcamenear theplace, he now did not care about tee-ing him until they met in the ringon the KithofApril next. He disclaimed any pergonal
feelings ot ill-will against the American, audonly hoped that they b.th might be well ontbe day. so that neithermight haveany excuseor palliation to urge for his defeat.
?The Wield says:
Both the champions have issued their silkencolors for the light. Those of Savers present'mite a patriotic appearance?the Union Jackbeingdisplayed at the four corners, and theBritish lion rampant in the centre. Those ofHeenan's arenot quiteof so national acharac-ter. They have the red. white and bine bor-ders, surrounded by the thirteen stars, withihe American eagle in tbe centre, bearing themotto. "May the Rest Man Win." The dis-posal of these colors constitutes it very impor-tant partof the work of the pugilist who isabout to right in England, They are alwaysmade of silk-, and the two men matched useeery exertion to induce their friends and

backers to take their colors, with tho stipnra*tion, not expressed, but universally under-stood, that should lie prove the winner of thecoining fight he is to receive a sovereign (<.)for the color; if he is beaten he is not entitledto anything at all.

ABKT Imi-i.i,k;km_._a detachment ofdated States troops will leave New Yorknext Wednesday for Texas. It will consist ofabout ii..n men, all told, and will l*e command-ed by Capt. T. N. Palmer, of the Jd Cavalry,assisted byCapts. Charles T. Whitir.gand Na-than J. Evans, of the -.d Cavalry. A detach-ment of Hi'recruits left St. Loafs on the-jrth
February, for Port Biley via Port Leaven-worth. Capt. Davis commanded the detach-
ment. A newfort, to be called Fort Butler, isin course of construction near tne Canadian
river, ami will be garrisoned by four mountedand two infantry companies. Company I),Firsr Artillery, now stationed at Port Mon-roe. Va., has been ordered to Baron liongeBarracks. Five companies 01 the Thud Ar-tillerygo to Fort Bisggold, Texas. The UnitedStates troops on the Rio Grraade will be com-manded byCol. Lee. Hewill haveabont '2AHKmen under bis command. In addition to thishe will have command of the Texan Bangers,should the President deem it neoeesary io calltheir, out.

Destructive Fire ? The loss by the fire atHouston, Texas,on ihe Mh inst., is estimated
at It broke out over the bank, corner
of Main and Congress streets. The buildings

Wofan inflammable material, the fire
ly spread in all directions, crossing
street, and thirtyhouses, or nearly twosquares, were destroyed, ere th" firemen could

st.iy theprogress of the conflagration.
The loss is estimated by the Republic at

8275,000, All the buildingsIn the block above
Congress and West of Main street, were de-stroyed, exceptlour. On the opposite »ide ofMain street, the entire block was destroyed,
except six buildings. Among the heaviest
losers are: L.J. Latham, S.M'.Oi'O: J. K. Mor-
ris, 9 lit.nt'O; E. A. P. Bremond, ts.li),iioti: H.
Fleishman, fk>,(jOO; Jas. H. Evans, StUajO; J. S.
T.iit, $13,000; Robertson, $s,ot»j Howling,
!i.:j,n(j(); Philip Harris, 92JXM', J. Riorrian,
¥.3,00n; (iallager A Cyrus, 86,000. Capt. Cut-
ter, $15,000 : Peter Floeck, $10,000.

Killki> r.v hik Son.?Joseph Rntledge, re-
sidingnear Talladega,Ala., was killed by hisown son ou Monday night last. Hewent homedrunk and compelledhis wile, who was in bed
*iek, to get up, and then commenced abusing
her : his son comingin, rem -nstraredwith him
against the abuse of bis mother. Rntledge
swore he would kill the wholeof tbem,and
turned on theson andcommenced he.-ringhim.IIn ihe scuttle theson fell, and while lintledge

Ihim, the son drew his knife and in-
he wounds which caused Rurledge's
i a lew minutes alter. The old man
lowever,aad holding on to his stick,
hat he would kill tbemall; Irs wife
mid of him, and iv a momentalter he
wn ami died. j
s Loss oi- Life.?The number of Jives
he burningof the steamer JudgePor-he l.'Hh inst., on her way from Mont-gomery, Ala., to New Orleans, is scited to be

1.. The lire started in tne engineroom, and is
supposed to have beea caused by tbe friction
ol a hog-chain. In a few miantee after thetire was first discovered, the entire boat was
enveloped in llames, and all aboard had to
take to the water. The second engineer, thesteward, the second cook, and Mr. Farrar, thesecond clerk, are missing. Ci the passengers,

«ie known in havebeen saved. He is a. jvnssenger. He, togeiher with the
and crew, were picked up by boats
me vessel" that weio near by.

District Mti.itia.?As intimated the otherday, the President has appointed Hrigadit-r
General Roger ('. VTeightatan, of the militia ofthe District of Colombia, Major General of
Mad militia, in place ofMajor General WalterJones, resigned. It is believed tbat this is the
first step towards tbe promulgationof the or-ders by the Secretary of War for the complete
reorganii-ation of ibe District military. Ifso,our various compauies are to be congratulated
ou some prospect al least of better things.
Stale*.

Death fuom QvAcb. Medicines.?Peter
Minch. ofCincinnati, Ohio, who hud been ill
for some time with fever and ague, waa founddead in his bed on Sundaymorning. Coroner
C irey held an iuc_oest ou the body, and the
juryreturned a verdict of "death from con-
gestion of the brain, superinduced by tbe uae
of 'quackmedicines.'" The medicine referred
to is a very popular remedy, prepared by a
linn in that city.

Death of John Morrissey's Mother.?
Joanna Morriasey, mother of John Morris-sey, the pugilist,wasyesterday morningfounddrowned iv the Poostenkill creek, Bennselaercounty. She was of intemperate habits, and
hasrepeatedly servedout terms of imprison-
ment in ourPenitentiary for intoxication. Iaattemptingto cross tbe bridge she probably
lost her way, and walked into the creek, iva
state ot intoxication.? AlbanyEve. Jour.

Endorthe Black Doctor ? News readerswill recollect that the famous M. Vriee, Ihe
Black Doctor, wa* couviuied lane lime sincein Paris of practicing medicine without a
license and swindling,and wa* sentenced to
ttfteeti months*imprisonment. Vrieaappealed,
but the Court, at last resort, decided against
him, andconfirmed the judgmentof tbe Courtbelow. So theBlack Doctor muat go down on
the record of the present century aaa rogue.

A Strong Volvntsbk Coßra There waaa "strike" recently ia the office of the Cincin-nati Commercial, and three portly gentlemen
walked in aad offered their services at the
case. The** were the President ol the Cin-
cinnati aud Dayton Railroad Company, Uie
President ofthe Ciuciuuati aad Zaneeville
Bailroad Company,and tha Treasurer of thePassenger Bailroad Company ef Ciacißaatl.

Fiaa-Qajraesday Mmralng last, tM houseef William sthedve.ta Aißßvaarlawenty, Va,was eeaeassed by lire. Mr. Bhee.se,la in aa*BBaaaestel ausmpt te savea sheet *h»a> ??»?iBnufflAr»<»WrtW(W*iW''

Add amount .I,reefed to te expended m
uniform forfame \ A,

Total app opnatinnt 226 ouu to
If no more claim* shall come in, deficitWill heatx.ut .'ll "illIt is uiipo».iil>le to conjecture whatwill lw the\u25a0mount ot oatstandißf! olaiqut. But the wholeamonnt ol exi*enditare for tins invasion will dr,b.i.l. reach Sato-OW If so.an Hddit...nal npf.ro-
priatioa eill !*c neeeaaarj of about 827. KmI, passeal -The followingbills, involving

pronations, were pa«*ed, >*, Bill toish a Uranrh Bank at lluntersville inunty of Pncahoiita*: bill making Bail.Tompttii'** liable for damages in certainbill to amend and re-enact the Ist sec-f chapter 08, and (he 7th section of chap-Of (he Code of Virginia, bill lo amend.-enact the-.M secUea af an act entitled
?'.inn,-: :. incorporateHie Woodstock.mil War-aeasTilleTaraptfeeCoinpanv:" bill to amendan act to incrporatt* the Hank of PowellsValley, at Jonenville, in Lee county, passed
April : th, IV-: bill authorising the ('unity
Court of Ohio county to borrow notexceeding jI»: Senatebill to incorporate theOsborneIkeCompany, la thecoeaty of Henrico; jbill incorporating the "l> Alphone*-

g Company, in ihe town of Staaatoa;Mil t..r the relief of Wm. W. McClmtic
iry Ann, his wife, late Mary Ann M.i-lult to aothortat the Common Conucilny ot l'eiersburg to subscribe :o theand Whites branch of the Sjuth-Side
ul Company, and for other purposes:

v... .., iaeorporate the Leesville Toll-Bridgei Company ;bill to incorporate the Rector town! and Hector's Cross.K. arts Turnpike Company;
Senate bill ißCOrporaUag file Winchester! Jlo:r.e ManUfa* luring Company ;bill iucor-peratiag ihe town ol Miltoni. la the countyof C.irotine ;bill lacorporatiag the Ne a Yorkand Virginia Screw Steamahip Company ; bill\u25a0 iiiCv'TTioTWtiiig' the Hotkliiidge Agrtcuitarai
and Mechanical Society: till incorporatingthe Rockbridge Mining aad Manufacturing
Company: bill to incorporatethe Farmer*' Sav-
nigs Hank of Manningion, In Marion county:bill to amend the pilot laws in regard to tiieI'otomac river : bill to prescribe the rights of
certain persons in relation to the property
drifted on waters West of the AlleghanyMountains, and deposited on the lands of
others thaa the owner*: bill to sin.-nd thepractice iv Courts ol Equity, (ordered to be
engrossed:) Mil to incorporate the Northern
Kecll Milling and Mann lac luringCompany,
in thecouutyof Westmoreland: bill toamendan act entitled an act incorporating a newcompany to open and extend the navigation
of the Shenandoah river aud its branches, and
for other purposes; bill to amend the :id andIth sections chapter !C> of the Code of Vir-
ginia: bill repeating certain sec'ions ol the
-.".th chapter of the Code, so far as they apply
fo the portsoi Norfolk and Porismou'th, and
re-enacting thesame with amendments, soas
to allowthesame fees to the harbor misters
at City Point and Bermuda Hundred : bill to
establish aCircuitCourt for the loam of Dan-ville: bill reviving an ut-r Incorporating the.1.-tfersonvilla WateringCompany, passed UthHay, 1855, andextending the time allowed forthe organization thereof; hall to incorporatethe Jefferson Insurance Coinpanv of Albe-marle: bill to authorize the election of an Al-derman in New Martinsville, Weizel c .unty:bill to Incorporate the Richmond, W;iiian~»-
borgaad Centre Turnpike Coinpanv, in thecounty of Henrico: bill incorporating the OldDominion Saving* Hank iv the city of Rich-mond: Mil to Incorporate the Citizens' Sa-vings Bank of the city c>: Richmond:?lull toamend and re-enact tee i'Jhsection ofan act providing for general elections, lor de-terminingcoutt st.-<l elections, for the election
ofcounty officers, and for their qualification
and removal from office, parsed 3uth March,
185s, and tor oilier purposes :bill to enable the
city of Wheeling to comproaifc-e with theholders ol her bonds and coupons issued onaccount of her subscriptions for stock inthe Marietta Bad Cincinnati Railroad Coin-panv, the Hempfield Railroad Company,andthe Cleveland ami Pittsburg Railroad Com-pany; Senatebill incorporating tbe Planter.-' IRank ol Faratvilie. appropriating tha public
revenue for theBecal years 1859-*6()andi-.l i-'iJl;
bill reducing into one the several acts incor-porating rl.e town of Parkeraburg, in thecomity of Wood, and define the powers of saidtown.

On motion of Mr. QaBSHA-t, adjourned.

C'aufukma Ire M B.?Tue last Oveiland
mail from San Francisco to the 15th ult., con-
tains the following items :

Washington's birthday was celebrated inSan Francisco by a partial suspension of busi-ness and the Bring of national salutes.The taxes for ttie eaeuiag year on real es-
tate anci personal property in San Franciscoare fixed at two eighty-fifths per cent, on eachon.- hundred dollars valuation.

Subscriptions have been liberal in San Fran-cisco for the relief of the destitute widow ofOrmuud Chase, whose murder at Topic by theMexicans was alluded iv ia ihe President's
last animal message.

Over six hundred dollars were donated toihe Washington monument fund iaSaa Fran-cisco, oa the _SM, principally in small sumsdropped in the box placed for that purpose atthe Posi-Oilice.
A lire accused at Btarysvilieon the -Jlst instoa D street,betweea Third and Fourth, des-troying85.0UU worth of wooden building-.
A vein of silver ore has been discovered iaToulumne county, In the Stanislaus river.from which soul.- g red spic aliens areexhibited!Grlorioua accounts comieee from tbe newquicksilver minesot Sonera aud Napa conn-

ties, with occasional reports of silver and cop-per. 1
The people are very much excited iv thosecounties, and all the mountains, hills Badgulches are being thoroughly searched.
Bat little haa transpired la flic Legislature

daring theweek. The Assembly Committeeon Mines and Mining latercets have reported
a bill in favorol mcrea-iiig the tax on foreign
miners to 820 per month, with tin* view of ex-cludingChinese lnhoreis lr,n:i tbe mines. A
full has been introduced tobuild a Srate Capi-tol ai Sacramento, to cost not over 880JOOO.liovernor llowuie haa transmitted to theLegislature B petition signed by several thous-and citizens of the interior, praying that the
crime of highway robbery may hereafter bepunished by the death penalty.

Oca MiaißTSa* to Frame?a letter iromFans to th* New York Express, dated MarchI-, -ays: The newly-arriviciminister of tbe
Cuited States,Hon J. C. Faulkner, had hisUrsi interview with M. Tliouvenel, FrenchMinister for Foreign Affairs, ou Monday last,anil will formally present h:s letter.- of credit
to the Fniperorou Sundaynext. Contrary toihe usual ciisioin at this court, Mr. Faulknerems invited to assist at the opening of the
Legislative Session, :is a member ot the CorpsDiplomatique. Every desire is manifested bythe Emperor's government to caltivate the
most friendly relations'with the great Ameri-
can republic, aad it is to be hoped that solid
advantages to us will arise from the new com-mercial programme inaugurated byNapoleon111, and the presence in Paris oi an active
representative of the Halted states to nego-
tiate a new unci improved system of commer-cial exchanges between the two countries.Meantime, Mr. Faulkner is preparingto instal
himself and his family, iv this city of prestige.
and appearances, 111 a manner befitting the
dignify of his position.

Mllßtßeirri Rkvi iuation.?A majority
(four 011: of teyen) of the joint committee of
the Mississippi Legislature, to whom was re-
ferred the Governor's Message relating to ihePlanters' Rank bonds, have reported against
the expediency of "agitating Ihe t_ues'.ioli of
thepaymentofthese bonds at this session of
the Legis'ature," on the*_round thai it "must
result in adivision of the people of the Stale,
and divert their attention from much more
importantquestions ofState policy nowi*etid
ing and soon to be acted upon." The minority
ot tbe committee, disseni from tho repori of
the majority,and maintain that these bonds
arecleurly due by the State, have been too
longwithheld, aud should now bo provided
for, in a maunersatisfactory le the creditors.
TVe original amount of the bonds was &2,(MM),-
--inm. The interest amounts to upwards of
la-j.ono.oooraore. _

Court ok Claims".?The amendatory bill
which has passed the United States Senate
provide* that the awards of tho Court of
Ciaims, to tbe amount of three thonsand dol-
lars and under, will be paid at tbe Treasury
hereafter. In regard to decisions heretofore
made, tbesame rule will prevail, with the ex-
ception ihat tbe United Slates Solicitor may
t.ikeau appeal from the decision within six
months. Upon sum* exceeding three thousand
dollar*, tbe governmentmay appeal to the
Supreme Court. Tbe act will relieve the cal-
enderofboth Houses, andgive just claim* a
fair chance for adjustment.

Pboobbbb or tub Maksa. in urnsStrikb.
Too striker* of Lynn, Mass., made a great
tnrn-out in procession, Friday, numbering
over 6,000. The spectators were more than
double that number Several hundred ban-
ners were borne by the strikers, both male and
femaar, and tha city was decoratediv many
places with flags andstreamers. Tbe pacoaa**
»iou coinpri****, beaides all the strikers ol
Lynn, several military aad fire companies,
with bandsof music, aad delegationsof ladle*
from Swampscott,Msrblebead,Dan vers, Sau-
guß, Reading, Stoneham, "Woburn, Beverly,laism aad otherplaces.

I Till. FORI.ION MAII.a
Speechof Ihe Preach Eneperor«*||f* Viewson th* Annexationand Roman Qneatlou*-.Kogland.-Tlir Opinions o( the EaellahI Pre**, fee.

Themails by the Asia bring in full the news
briefly noticed by telegraph Saturday. Themost importantfeature is the speech of Napo-
leon at tbe openingof the French Legislature

KItANIK.
His Majesty, the Emporor.on theoneningofthe Legislative Session of tfBSB, spoke as fol.lows .

Messieurs les Senateurs, Messieurs lei Depute* \u25a0?

On the openingof lust session, relying noonthe patriotism of France, I endeavored to for-tify your minds in advance againstthe exa*.gerated apprehensions of a probable war ?Io-day 1 have at heart to reassure yon againstthe anxiety caused by peace it_ell. ThatpeaceI desiresincerely,and shall neglect nothingtomaintain it. \u25a0

I have only to congratulate myself on mvfriendly relations with ail the Powers ofI Europe. The only pointsof the globe -where| onrarms are still engaged are in the extreme '| Last: but the courage ofour sailors and ofour| soldiers, aided by the beany assistance of]Spain, will doubtless soon lead to a treaty ofj peace with Oonch<ntCaJaa. As ragards Chinaa serious expedition,combined with theforcesof (_reat Britain, will inflict on her thechaa-tUemeut of her perfidy.
In Europe, difficulties approach, as I trasltheir termination, and Italy is on the eve ofconstituting herself free. Without referringto the lone negotiations which have beendraggingalong for so many mouths, I shallconfine myself to a lew principal points.The dominant idea of the treaty of Villa-franca was to obtain the almost complete in-dependence of Venetia at. the price of therestoration «-f th** Archduke?. Tdat transac-tion Baring failed. despite my most earnestendeavors, 1 haye expressed my resin" there-Bt, at Vienna as well aaat Turin, for the sit-uation by beiug prolonged threatened to lead

to no issue. While it was the object of minkexplanations between mv government andthat nt Austria, it suggested to England, toPrussia, to Russia, measures, the whole ofwhich clearly prove,on th» part oi tbe Ore?tPowers, their desire to obtain a reconciliation
of all tho interests.To sec Hid these dispositions, it eras necessa-ry for France to present that combination theadoptioa of winch would haye tbe greatestchance of beingaccepted by Europe. Guaran-teeing Italy by tny army againat foreign in-vention, I had the rigut to assign the limitsof thai guarantee. Therefore I did not hesi-tate to declare to the King of Sardinia that,while leaving him lull liberty of action, Icould not follow him in 8 policy which hadthe fault ofappealing in the eves ol Europe
a desire to absorb all the States of Italy, andwhich threatenednewc implications, leoaa-aelled bun to replyfavorably to the wishes.oithe Provinces which stiould oilerto bun, but to maintain the Independence ofTit-cany, and to respect iv principletheright-
of the Holy Sec. ii ibis arrangementdoes noisatisfy everybody, it has the advantage of re-serving principles, of calming apprehensions,and makingPiedmonta kingdom' ofmore ttiaii
9_oUQ.ttlU souls

Looking to this transformationof NorthernItaly, which gives to a powerful State ail ;lie
passes of the Alps, it was my duty, ior the se-curity of the frontiers, to claim'the Frenchslopes of the mountains. This reassertion ofa c iaim to a territory of small extent lias no-
thingia it of a nauire to alarm Europe amigiveadenial to thepolicy of disinterestedness
which 1 have proclaimed more than once, forFrance does aot wish to proceed to thia ag-
gtandizemen. howeveremail it may be, eitherny militaryoccupation or by provoked insur-rection, or by underhand iniimi'iivrts, but by
frankly explaining the question to thefj-real
Powers. Th.-y will doubtless understand intheir equity,as Fiance would certainlyunder-stand it for each of them under similar cir-
cumstances, that the important territorial re-
arrangement which is about to take place
gives aa aright toagsaraiitee indicated by na-ture herself.

1 eaanot pass over in sileace the emotioa ofa portion of the Catholic world ; it has given
way suddenly to such Inconsiderate impres-
sions, it has given itself np toeach passionate
alarms,?the past, which ought to be a guaran-
tee for the future, hasbeen somuch overlooked,the services rendered so much forgotten, thatI needed a very deep conviction and couii-dence?aa absolute confidence ia public com-mon sense*, to establish, 1.1 the nud>t of the agi-
tations endeavored to be exciied, that calmwhich alone maintains us in aproper path.

Facts, however,speak loudlylor themselves.For the last 11 years I haveunstained alone atRome the power of the Holy Father, withouthavingceased a single day to revere iv himthe sacred character of the chief of our reli-gion. Un another side, the population of thaRomagna, abandoned all at once to them-selves,have experienced a natural excitement,and sought duringthe war to make commoncause with us. Onghf I to forget them in
making peace, and to hand them over anew
foran indefinitetime to the chances of a for-eign occupation >. My first efforts have been
t i reconcile them to th.-ir sovereign, and, not
having succeeded, 1 have tried at least to up-
hold iv the revolted provinces the principleofthe temporalpower of the Pope.

After wtiat liiu been already said, yon see,
if all is not yet over, how it is still permitted
to hope* for a speedy solution. The moment
seem*, then, to havearrived to put au end lothese anxieties, which buve lasted too long,
and to seek for the means of inauguraiingwith boldness a new era of peace in France.?Already has the army been reduced by 150,(A«J
men; ami this reduction would have b»enmoreconsiderable bnt for ihe Chinesewar amithe occupation of Home and of Lombardy.?
My (Tovernmentwill immediatelypresent to
you a series of measures, the object of which
te to facilitate production, to increase, by af-fording the means of livingcheaply, the pros,
parity of those who labor, and to multiplyourcommercial relations. The first step to betaken in this path was to fix the period for ttiesuppression of those impassable barrierswhich, under the name ot prohibitions, haveshut out from our markets many productions
of foreign industry,and constrained other na-tions to adopt annoying reciprocity with re-gard to ns.

Butsomethingye! moredifficult still imped-
ed us. It was the lifle inclination for a com-
mercial treaty with England. I have there-
lore taken resolutelj upon myself the respon-
-ibilityof this great measure. A very simple
reflection proves itsadvantage tor both coun-tries. Neither the one nor tbeotherassuredly
would have failed within a few years to take,
each ia ita own interest, the imitative of the
measuresproposed ; but then, the lowering of
tariffs not being simultaneous, they would
have taken place on one side and ou the
otherwithout immediate compensation. The
Treaty has done nothingmore, then, than io
anticipate the period of salutary modifica-
tions, and to give to iudispeiisiblereforms the*
character of reciprocal concessions, destined
to strengthen the alliance of two great peo-
ples. Inorder-tbat this treaty may produce
its best effects, 1 invoke your most energetic
co-operation for the adoption of laws which
will facilitate its practical adoption.

1call your attention, aboveall things, to the
means of internal communication, which, by
their development, can alone permit, us to
compete with foreign industry ; but, usperiods
of transition arealways those ofsulfenng,audas it is our duty to put a stop to a state of un-
certainty so hurtful to our interests, I appeal
to your patriotism for the prompt examina-
tion of the laws which will he submitted to
you. Ly liberating raw materials from nilduties, and reducing those which weighou ar-ticles of common consumption,the resourcesot the Treasury will rind themselves severally
diminished; nevertheless, ihe receipts and dis-
bursements of the year iSdl will be balancedwithout auy need of au appeal to credits or arecourse to new taxes. In sketching out toyou S faiihiul picture of our political and
commercial position, I have wished to inspireyou with full confidence iv our future pros-perity, and to associate you iv the accomplish-
ment of \u25a0 work fruitful in great results.

The protection of Providence,so manifestlyon onr side during the war, will not fail a
peaceful enterprise whose object is the im-
J.rovementof the lot of the greatest number.?_et uscontinue, then, firmlyonr path to pro-gress, without allowing ourselves to be ar-rested either by the menaces of selfishness, or
by tbe clamors of party, or by uujust suspi-
cions. France menaces no one; she desires to
develop in peace, lv theplentitude ofber inde-
pendence, those boundless resources whichHeaven has given her,and she will notawakcu
gloomy susceptibilities, since out of thestate
of civilisation in which we are, tbat truth
springs day by day with greater force whichconsoles and reassures humanity?that tbemorea State is rich and prosperous, the more
she contributes to the riches andprosperity of
others.

Thespeech hada ratherdepressing influence
ou tbe Pans Hours*,and the funds slightly re-ceded.

Tho English journals generallyregard the
speech with disfavor. The London Timessays Itis uot what it honed, but rather what
it expected. The moat important aud objec-
tionable part is the declaration that Savoy i*
to be annexed to France. Tha Loudou Post,
The London Herald,aad other jouraals, also
take strong exceptioas to the Savoy project;
and the Londoa JUailyNews protests against
»«V ißfeittraaao whir-tew with th* fret win
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Advance in Bread?Fires?St. Patrick's Day, A-e.
\ ? Lvkihburo, Va., March 17.The week past has been exceedingly sterilein the way of news, little having transpired
i worthy of note: during the early rart tbeweather was verycold, causing great fears tobe entertain.ii lor the safetyof the early fruit,many blossoms bavn.galready made a rather
prematureappearance. It is not now thought
tbat any serious damage bas beer, sustainedwith vi in this respect aa yet, and should tbepreseutagreeable state of tbe atmospherecon-tinue,we may yet hope to indulgeiv the lux-ury of eating the ripe and mellow peach andother d 'licious fruits ofa kindred kind.The btikera held a meeting in thi* city onlast Thursday evening and agreed to an ad**,vance of IS per cent, on bread.In the produce market businoss has beenvery brisk, with a large increase in the re-ceipts of tobacco, with a corresponding ad-vance in prices, for highergrades, which kindhas been arrivingfreely,aad maybe quoted
at $tStta.; lower grades ranging from f&3Oup. Wheat? Comment, gl I sail Ti; extra,f 1..T5.V.1..'!-. Plour?Extra superfine, (fCJ_S__J_.l?in demand. Corn, 9U to 6*5 cents. Oats, 63 to70 cents?in great demand.Two disastrous fires occurred near WarmSprings, the past week, one of which con-sumed the Tilthammer establishment oT A. P.Richard*.. Loss about §1,200 or $1,500: theother being the residence of Mr. J. P. Shu-mate, about three miles distant from thesprings, consuming, toother with the house,all of his furniture. Loss heavy and unin-sured. Roth fires thought to be the work ofau incendiary.

St. Patrick's Day closes without any de-monstration havingbeen made here; and wereit not for the sprinkling of the three-leavedclover to be seen tacked to the lapels of thecoats, ir might have been supposed tbat ourIriea fellow-citizona had forgotten their pa-

The Wehstki, Kind.?Among other storkssold in Boston las: week was .*l,«i<i "WebsterFund." The Beetaa Gazette says: "Mr.Henebaw sold, among the variety ofstocks,'*;'\u25a0. ofiered at auction, of the Websterr nnd for sj.:.:iij. Au many inquiries have beenmade as to what, ibis is, we cau s'?te that a[and of?5U.0M1 was snbscribed some years agoamong the friends of Daniel Webster, the in-terest ot which was to go to him daring life Iand at his decease to his wife, and ou her deaththe principal to subscribers or their heirs ?Boston Herald.
Pnosi-Ei-TivaTaooß-h is Central Amer-ica.?Advices from Reli/.i', Honduras showthat itis likely the late surrender of the RayIslands by England to the Republic of Hondo-illead te considerable trouble, it notrlare. The residents of ihe Islandsit all satisfied with theßew regime,? even arming themselves for resist-o hundred Minnie rifles havingbeenprocured for that purpose. The nexty announce that the rupture has BC-

itcik ax Allkokd Ahscondino Wasii-
C-BBK.?S. C. Rj.yii.gton, a clerk nn-Forney, in Washingtoa, who abscond-i upwards of 8300,000 in post-office
hich he had obtained from various.n 'he capital, was arrested in New Iitnrday, just as he was preparing to IEurope. He had converted the scrip I
icy,realizingabout SO cents in the c'.ol-

INOR lIKNMSON ANT* THK RKl'l IlLI-i) bad Is tne caseof Governor l>"iini- I
)hio, in r< fusing to give up Francis j
iOB the requisition of Virginia, thatinnati Gazette, the leading organ ofid Republicanism in th- State, givesindefensible, and concludes an edito-igraph in which it refers to tbe facts
significant words: "We will not at
iiscass the nice legal points raised."
mt.TEiKs.-A letter from Newiilav, says: The cabinet-makers, in ac-\u25a0 with a resolution adopted at amass Ilas: evening, struck for higher wages
X all the shops in the oity thia morn- Iaoraecases,the advance asked f r was
once: but ihe majorityof -.he bosses,
their intention to hold out. Itises-that tbe nuniber of "jours" doing 1to-day is at least one thousand.
isiEßiNc; Ajiomi States?A bill j
cd the lower House of the Hew Jer- Islat vre, punishingwith severepenal-person who may organize in that Iexpedition for the invasion of another Itis intended to prevent,as far as pos-
e commission of the crimes which) j
John iirowu and his followers to uuious end. '? Disc in.ink.?A military oraanina- I
'hicngo,known as the ZonaveCadets,'Htly bore away the tfiutj colors at the JStates Fair tor superiority in drill. I
t adopted aset ofrahae, a departure
lett.r ol which forfeits a membership

in thecompany. The rules interdict billiards,gaming, tippling and frequenting improperhouses. i
The Shoemakers and tub Soi-th.?ThereIs no perceptible fallingoff in Southern tradewith Massachusetts, according to the Boston IIl.tily Advertiser, which states as "a fact." Ithat on Wedr.es.iay and Thursday there are Ireported to have boon in Lynn, fifty buyer*Irom New York and the South?many of fiiemfrom theextreme Booth?and quiteabrisk bu- Isiness is said tohave been cione.
Dhi-RAVEU Woman.?Mrs. CatherineBeach,a widow, with and twolivingat Biidgeport,Ct_ last week married acolored barber, named Francis. Her friends I

put her in the Insane A.-ylnm, but her loaeo-rial spouse procured her release, and the hap-
py couple have removed to New York.

Another Victim.?tin Monday eveninglast, a lighted lamp containing burningfluid, I
in the hands of Mrs. Daniel Field, of Piain-flehl, If. J, fell upon the floor. The lampIburst, Mrs. F.s dress took fire, and she was so Idieadfnlly bnrned that she died next day.? ITwoother women were injuredin attemptingIto assi.t the unfortunate woman. i

A Strong Array?ln the case of Walter
S. Lead, to be tried for murder in Princess IAune county, Va., (his week, the lawyers for I(he defenceareHon. HenryA. Wise, Tiii.ewellTaylor, aud 1.. H. Chandler, of Norfolk. Tbe j
counsel for the Commonwealth are Manna- Iduke Johnson, ot Richmond, and Jno. Peters. I

Death of a Murderer.?Jones, the manwho killed a Jew pedlar near Springfield,Mass., some two years since, and was sen-tenced to be hunu, but subsequently bad bissentencscoininuii-d :u imprisonment for life Idied Friday in the Massachusetts State Prison Iol consumption. j
Lynch Law.?W. W. Atkins,alias Pennsyl-

tuck, who was severely wounded by SaeriffKoliler, in Oregon Territory, in au affraysomeweeks since, washung on the '."Jtb ult., by a Jband of regulators. Atkins hid made threats Iagainst fjur menatHoaataia City, and wns Iconsidered a dangerous person.
Thb Pnu-iiASKoK Ciba?The New York ICourier learns from a satisfactory source iv IParis, that the French Government were ad- Ivised that Spain has agreed to sell Cuba to Ithe United States. Everything was arranged !except the price, about which there waa semelittle difference of opinion. 1
Death or as U. S. Pi rsbb.?Saimiel For-rest, purser iv the U. S. Navy, died at Staun-

ton, Va., on the loth inst. He wa* a native ofthe District of Columbia, and had been in the Inavalservice since IRJB. He was last on dutyon the frigate St. Lawrence. j
Drowsed? Q. C. Mendenhall, of Jamee. Itowu, Guilford county, N. C, was accident- j

allydrowned in attemptingtoford the Whaneriver, on Friday last. He was for many year*n representative in the Legislature of thatState,
Plniphmbbt?James Doesberry, convictedin Petersburg, Va., of assaulting 1L P. Lppes,has been fined f&>o aud sentenced to four

months'imprisonment in jail. Thus. Haubury,for tbe aame offence, was lined *j>hi aud seu- I
fenced to livemouths' imprisonmentin jail.

Lboiom or Honor.?lt is stated that the
Emperorof France ia about to confer tbe dee-
oraiion of tbe Legion of Honor upon Major
PhilipKearney, of New York, for his services
during (he recent Italian campaign.

TbABSPLAMTIM) FlSß.?About IK .000 OVA of
the salmon, from ihe river Dooy, in Walts,
have lately teen sent to Australia, iv order to
try the introduction of Ihe ash ia the rivers
of thatcouutry.

Labor Movbbbm-. -The bricklayersofNewYork, now receiving el loper day, demand *-jper day after thefirstof April. They do aotcontemplatea "strike," believing that theirdemauda will ba acceded to without it.
Tea NawHamfhhibb Klbutiob -Full re-turns from New Hasapehu* ahow themajori-

ty of Goodwin (Bep ) to he «\_m Tlßßtta.pablleaaahave loom of w feraetors T__n.jriiMir T**'*t»aev»«.*P.*|iMaea Merles! for ti rears a

LOCAL MATTERS.
Aeromplice im Crime.? After theexaminationof the lad chained with robbing Daniel O'Don-nell of t&KJLon Monday last. Joseph Orifrtii,an accomplice was set to tho bar, and the

chare agains' bim wns investigated.
David Schriver waa called to the book, and

afierbring sworn,slated that he bad noobjec-
tions to tellingall heknew relative to tbe rob-bery aud ihe instigators of it. He admitti-d(bat he took the boxout of the store, broke Itopen, pocketed the money,and then fled. Sa idlie "Afergetting the money,ou Monday last,I went down te the cellar where (rriffl'n andAlary X Haideman keepabar. As soonas thewomanraw me, she gave(.ritllnasign to leave,and he did so. She then tiled to get me togive her nil tho money, saying that she wishedto tak* it to her sister's and deposit it, so thatshe might tell Joe that she received it fromher mothers estate, nnd then send him up al-ter it next morning. I refused to toher, and did not tell her that I had a. _ thenasked her where Joe had gone. She told meto one of the bar-rooms just below. I wentin search of him, and finding him, told him 1had ttie mone,, at the sasns time showingitto him. He snid that was right ai d a«kedme why I did not get ?SOS, bo that we might
go to Georgia and get up a negro troupe?

We then went back to Oriffiu a cellar, and,after getting in there, 1 pulled out a new &&*Exchange Bat k note, which (Jnffin took out
of my hand an.l gave to Mary X HardemanShe said that-was not enough, at which Ipulledout a «j5 note, which 0.-itlin also tookand gave to !;it. (.Triftiii told this womanthat he was c .impelled to I»e in Petersburg by1o'clock that-uight, and, nfter telling her togive away what the had, or pack it upandbring it over tho nextday, bade her good-bye
and we started for Chesterfield. We crossedMaya's Bridge,aad aftergetting.lnto Manches-ter, he persuaded mo to give bim all the mo-ney I had, which I did. (initio tried to hirea hor*e and buggy, but failing to do so, wewalked on, intending to go to Petersburg. Onarriving at Mr. Chalk-lev's store, the nightbe-
ing dark. Origin applhd for lodging for us,but could not get accommodation.-. Whilststopping there io r.-si he counted over the mo-ney twice, and got Mr. Chalkley to chsngehim a note. Soon after this (Trifliu hired anegro to show mm the way fo Chester. Thatnight, whilst v o were iv bed, someone knock-ed at the cloo;; md tfriftin wanred to put meout of the erinvow, but I would not go. Grif-fin and MhM both persuaded meto commit 'he jobbery,and induced me to do

R. H. Jacksoft and James Briant, bar-keep-ers iv the neighborhood of OrifTin's cellarsaw young Senliver, on Monday last, come to*fheir doors in r.-arch of Griffin, and saw thetwo together.
.lames Wall**, of whom Griffin rented tbecellar, testified io his paying up his reut lasti uesday morning,alter being ihere only twoweeks. *W. P. Chalkley.store-keeper in Chesterfield,

testified that Gi uliu and Schriver came to his-tore laat Monday night, in search of lodg-
ings?to seeing Grifhu count money, moat ofwhich appeared to be Kxchange bank note-?

to changinga note for G , and to hearing himsay they we c on lheir way to Petersburg.[Theprisouers remained at Chester all night,
and went to Petersburg next morning, on ttiesame train with Mr. Caudle, who was insearch of them.)

John I>.Kiaher, for the defence, knew noth-ing of the jobbery, but heard John Davis ayouth,say thai he wa- going tosemi (Iriffiuto Petersburg last Monday, to engage two mentor a negro troupe.
The prisoner was remanded to j.iil to awaitan examination before a called Court on Sat-

Bro"d Street Robbery.? On Saturday last theMayor made a thorough examination into thecharge against David S. iiuivkr, an appren-
tice to Daniel O'Donnell, ofrobbing his em-ployer ot .-_. .-.Mi, on the lu'th inst, several wit-nesses being culled to testify .is to the facts ofthe robbery. The substance of fheir testimonywas as follow*: Mr.O'Donnell kepthis money
in a tin boxni .rhis desk, the box being locked.Immediately *tter dinner Mr. 0 I). left thestore and wei.J to hi* private rooms upstairs,Mr. Arnutroidr, the clerk, being let: in charge.Some short tine after this, tbe clerk had tostep out toecSecta bill, and left tbe store incharge of theftriaoaer. During his absenceIe prisoner #>!.- tbe money box into thecel-

\ broke it "fpcu, robbed It of its contents,-ii goingoot&f thehack way,made his escniu*er a rear tehee. When Mr. O I), came downsaw nooiiftin theatore,Vat though-nothing
atigeof ibatfact. Soon after the clerk re-
nted, andhashes adopeait teaaaaethatafter.08, looked lor, but ,-ould not lind the box ?

Inquiry was then made for the boy Schriverwhen o servant stared tha:h« had been seen toscale the rear fence. It was at one conductedthat hi- had the money, and search was madet.ir him. but hu could not be found in ibe cityThe next morning Mr. Caudle, one oi Mr!O'DoaneiPsemployees,look the cars for Pe-tersburg, and ou arriving at tbe depot iv thatcity, saw young Schriver and Joe GriffinSchriver went to him?asked what wasthe matter-professed ignorance of anythingwrong tha: had happeaed, aud said there wasao proof against him?but after being taken iojail and kindlytalked with, admitted that hehad committed the robbery, at the instance ofMary !.'. Hardeman aad JosephQrlCa, aadstated that the woman had received .*.., oi themoney, and Joe *!i5. Schriver is only alioutsixteen yearsold, but is .juite intelligent.
Alter lif.tring the statement of the wi messesthe Mayor reiaaaded the prisoner lor furtherexamiaation before a called Courtof Jnsticeson Saturday next, and committed him to

Female Accomplice. ? Mary £ Hardeman,cnargeU with receiving *.?«, of the money Mo-lea Irom Daniel O'Donnell hy DavidSchriver Iknowing the saase to havebeen stolen eras ex-amined before theMayor last Saturday, andremanded to a called Court to be held on Sa--urelay next.
Miss Hardeman was also arraigned on thecharge ol having in her possession wearingapparel of ibe value of *.j.i, eteiea from Eliz-aneib Garnett, a free naayaaa, knowing thesame to have been stolen. Two Witaeseveswore positively to the identity of the clothe*aiidoilicer Blankiiiship proved that they haaVeen found in lit.,- possession of the Beeesed -The prisoner stated that >ba pnrcnaeed themof an unknown white woman, who had losther sister, and for whom she was aaoat to palou monruing. Tbe woman bad left the cityfor parts unknown. Ivorder lo make furth-er Inquiry into the matter, the Mayoradjourn-ed IMlaveettgatioa until this morning.

UmpUasamt Atfmr.?A widow ladv of ChilianHill?Mrs. Elizabeth Bteei?appeared beforethe Mayor last Saturday, toanswer Use chargeOf receiving, knowingtbem to be stolen, sun-dryarticles from Charlotte, slave to Mr. Ja».O. Hunt When the casewas called, Mr. Jos.C. Cairingroii identified the table furni-ture a* the property of Mrs. KHsa. ti.
Carriiigton, which had been taken withouther knowledgeor consent. Officer Seal testi-fied to finding the article., whilst examiningthe house on a search warrant lor goods be-longingto another i*arty.Mrs. Steel admitted that she had purchasedthe articles from theservam, who stated thatshe bad been sent out by her mistress to sellthem, ste did not think to ask for a writtenorder, believing that all was Mrs Shas letters of recommendation from highlyrcsp*ctable persous in Knoxville. Term. audex]*ects to prove sogoodacharacter this, morn-
ing that the Mayor will readily aciuit ber ofall criminal intentin purchasing of the stave.

I'rictured Skull.? The Mayor, on Saturday
last, heard and disposed of the caseof JamesH. Wesr, ofPetersburg, charged with banting
nnd fracturing the skull of Bobert Bridgwa-
ter,on (he nighI of tho 10th inst. The evi-
dencesbowed tha'as ibeaecaatdandbu fatherwerecrossing Broad street, at *Jth, ina bugs_y,
llridgwatercame dashing up Broad with awagon and team, aud being at least half aeaa
over,ran into tbe buggyaud broke it to pieces.
Mr. West, uot knowingwhether he was whiteorblack, started to sec who he was, aud oncharging him with carelessness, was given tbelie, Bridgwater at the same time raiaiug hi*wblpandapproaching iv a threatening mea-ner. Seeinghis peril, Mr. W. stepped back,clubbed hi* own vrblp, and gave Ii two orthreeblow* with it.which caused the blood eaflow ptofuaeiy. Th_s accused was prom mlvdischarged,bebaviug acted incell-defence.

Patent Jfaute-Jfthif Jmiy.-6mmtajdae las'the argument in the case of G-eonte Pa*. .?*Taibott -Hroa. and others, f«rTnfrin.eme*ut Jipateaion -irculur aaw-mill, was concludedby J. B. Latrobe, Esq., fo, lh. pUiaßfT andthe casewas submitted to tbe jury Afterlbe.n *U" uour. **Vreturned andataled that they could noi aaaee Ta» a____
Bdjoßrned theCourt «c IB rfScWb?ut££*Oceof the juror,remarked thaTTi'woTL:less, for ha wassatisfied that liter could neverBgree upou a verdiot. * "

Breaking a Lamp.-OnSaturday laat, ahorseattacked to a lager be*d>wagon, ran down mk_i*?1 .at ihs of nU » u*w>. »tal coiniug incontact with a lamp-post at the northwe. tcorner ofFranklinand nth, lore Itout of theground,and broke it to pieces. Ina vary fewniinnte. the eaUre neighborhoodwa* highlyimpregnated with the aseeeiag gas. Bud aheavy waste would have hsea the melt eat
for the timely arrival of laepeetor a_ae«>laa,
% ho immediatelystepped ap Ore aeeheß pipe.
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lirr.its? ffi|fc:fc/!i_Sk «I Larger mdr*rtit*m'ntt im exactproportion.
I BY Aitvertiseeaeaaa peNiebed aatil lorbaa. will

t>eeaar«ed»eea«Beraesßu«efeig«dliaeslaetaa
\u25a0ret insertion, aad fit centa foreaah Baatoßaaaaa.

Tb* Commencementof the Bigot school of Ue
Virginia Mechanics' InatItale will take place
to-night, and the publicare iavited lo atteed.Beside* interesting addressee from Bar. f>r.IRead and B. It. Minor,Esq , two of the pc-I'd* win addrt-a, i lie audience, aad Ihe Preel.ventoi the Institute will present threeof thepupilswith silver medal*, which lhay have,earned by their punctuality, good behavior,and progress m studies.We venture to say that ao tar aa this cilyami the worhing rla**es are concerned, thisnightschool has effected morefor ibe causeofednnt ion, in Ihe four brief yearsof it* exist-ence, (ban have all tbe free echool* in Rich-mond for a quarterof a century; and Ifbar'

citizens of all classes would hot take thetrouble to inform them-elvesoflv operations,
there is scarcely one whowould aot feel It-kl*duty toaid in the canse which the Inatltale
has at heart?the education of mechanic*.?
Tbat they may become Infere* ted, we invite
them to win.e-s the ex*rci*ee ikia evening.
Many of the parenteof the boys will be in at-
tendance, and thus show their appreciation of
the labors ef those who have established tha
school.

(Fee Wn.l«.?The Conned Committee ea
Light held a meeting last Friday afternoonaud received the report of Supt. Pry. That
report *ho*v- a heavy increase in the amount
ot ,ras made during the year, the greaterpro-
portion of which haa been need by private
consumers, thus largely increasingthe profile
of tbe woiks. Thereport also shows that thadeodorizing apparatnes, erected by Thoa. H.
Wynne, Esq., !« in successful operation, aad
performing all that wae expectedof it.

The committee had under consideration the
subject oi charging tbe city with tbe gas needin the streets and public buildings, so aa torelieve private conaumers of that entire bur-then,as now borne by them. They also de-
tei mined to charge tbe variousvolunteercom-
pa-iles B2 per thousand for the gas used by
them. By these changes all tax-payers will
have to bear a portion of the burthen of pub-
lic light*, and private consumers eaa tbaa hafurnished on more mod-rat* teriasThee i.mmittee hud under conaideration theheavy increase of private bills for tbe quarter
justended, but had no .tower to remedy theerrors, if anyexist. When theCouncil meet-on Wedne.-day, this increase may posaibly beaccounted for.

Destructive Fir:?A destructive fireoccurred
in Rocket is yesterdayafternoon, by which six
brick ieii' menu, owned by H. VV. Tyler, were
entirely consumed. The fire, as we under-
stand, cirigioated iv the three-story tenement
occupied as a bakery by Thomas Pianegan,
and, gradually spreading West, consumed
two two-story tenementsadjoiulug,and Past,
consuming tares three-story tenement*, all of
which were occupied. Owingto the great dlf-
ticultyiv gettingwater, the firemen wereuna-
ble io doanythingto check the progress of theflames, until the extreme East tenement, oc-
cupied Vy Mr. .lame., l-'irrel1, was partially
destroyed. Loss, probatdy ?It.OOu,

Missing.? Capf.Uoorge Fisher, of the achr.Alberiiuo, from Camden, N. .1 . has been mis-
sing frombis vessel since Friday last, audhis
friends became so uneasy aliout him yesterday,
that they dragged the dock for his body, but
did not find it. The probability is, that be
took t. ccar*Friday night forhis home in New
Jersey : butabjul this there is noun Utility.

Singling Vagrart.?Richard Richard**, a
wanderingvagrant, without home or friends,
and Irom all appearances anythinglint cleariv ihe upper story, found himself before the
Mayor, last Saturday, to answer the charge of
taking lodgings in tbe market-house. Dick
had been picked up so often, that the Mayor
sent him below for safe-keeping.

Stabbing Affray.?iMt evening, about H
o'clock, a difficulty occurred between A. A.
Baiue and Sainßel Moore at a house on lUih
street, in which the former received a danger-
out stab in the loft side. Dr. ('mway waa
called to tbe spot and rendered the necessary
medical aid.

Mat Finished.? The Mayor spent several
houis laat Saturday In investigatingtbe charge
against John Lawson, of making iudecent ex-
posure* of bis iierson iv tbe streets andother
public places, to females ; but, without cob-
eludingthe examination, adjoinlied It until l_
o'clock to-day.

A Chicken Thief, named Cyrna,slave to Joha
D. i.varies.was .irresttd for ha*, ingfivebroken-
necic hens in his possession yesterday morn-
ing,and as there seemed to be no doubt tbat
he had robbed a roost tbe night before, hewaa
sentenced to the lash.

Auotker Theft.? SarahL. Sunderland, a white
woman,made herappearancebefore ihe Mayor
on Saturday last, to answer the charge of
stealing a toot mat from John li. Pleasante,
the day before. Owing to tbe absence of Mr.
H . whocould identify the property, tbe inves-
tigation was postponed until this morning.

Eaemiaseg <baal, '__\u25a0 examinationof John
O'Keitt and Michael til ace, charged with as-
saulting and beating Thomas McDonald, ou
Sunday last, and robbing him of a. ton, was
commenced before aCourt of Justice* on Sat-
urday last, and wilt be continued to-day.

r*«Ua( Assaul'.? Tbomas H. Wilkinson, ar-
rested for "whacking" John B. Bueb on the
head with a hrickbaf, bas horn arrested and
will havea hearing before the Mayor on Wed-_

isdny.

The Committee of Ati" ngiMSleit.. of the Clay
Statue of Virginia, have extended an invita-
tion to the (tenernl Assembly to witness the
inauguration on the l-.'th of Aprii next,in tha
Capitol Square.________________________________
The Richuioud and Petersburg Railroad

Bridge.
Tin Binemeant coneapn-ident of ths Petersburg

Press. liaviuK wnitenan accountof tbe lute arcident to tfn* bridge, iv winch he*ta.ted tf.at Ibel.ndce bad been condemned by that Board of PublicWorks, the editor* nf that paper very promptlysubtiahed the lotionrigg eomiuunieation Irom tbe
Superintendenti

Okaire R and P X R C*ar*jiT,_Ki.-h ii-.rid, Ys .March 11.lnaO .To the Edi'.ois of the Petersburg Press :Ueutlemen : la the letter ol )onr Hie in.md eor-rc*poiideiit, piiuli*iieii tin* ?lormmt, th* writer,
ri: to. .in,:: an aaeeent oi the *t*iruiof Monday
laat. and the injury done le Hie Jsnies Riverl.ricke, built nnd owned by thia Company,add* :" I learu tn.it the Hoard of Pubbe Works con-demned the ppi#r«t>ur_: l.rui.e »..ine time Bge. Ifany seiioiii aeeaseat, therefore, orenrs, you hadhetier heiievo the court*of jnstioe will stiefc it ontn them in the way of awardio* tlama«ee. Thecompany would have no recourse al all from the
fact mentioned."Hem, fully Mto.fi. d that there wns no truth iatbe statement,and wish- n,- to place tbe subject nfthe auiiiihtyoftint l.rid.c pr«.peri, before tbe sub
lie Iaeeraeaed aimteto Tim* H PeWnt. Est ,
M'cretnr> of tha board ol Public Works, asbiachim " v any action, and if any. what aotic.n had
ever beea taken in relatn.ii to UiiatMiiUe by tbeBoard I ' and lie renin*.*a* followe I

Uri-.t a Board ov PrsLir Woaia,/
K.c.uiond. March li,taw V

Dsar Ura:?lam nut. a little astonished sttb«i
asset tion made in the t'etsrslairc frees of this
.lit* 1 hec-ii.e Seoreiaiy nf the Board of PublicVTorkS iv Ayr.l, IW,and was Aaaiataat Secretary
for many year* pr**-.- <hi«. snd I know ofno actionot the board win-a bad any relation whatever tothe Bridgeover Jam** Hirerlam truly.A" . Taos. H. DaWirr.dec y Board of Public Works..So far a* i the"jat luetitioaed*' by yoer~.rr«sp*.nil*nt, ihe atoverote of the Secretary ?f
tin* Boaid i* a eomp'.eie refutation,and it a'sei>rove* ccuolu. n-el» that ia this matter at leeal lietits not i improperIt obuaea theoogaoatea of "UBereaves, and when liken inconnaelioa with ?taer, that he has laisiy beea refeeeda free easeover this road, it (uxiteets aclue lo the mot.v* foron a.n.' astatettieutdevo'd uf truth aad Baati.-tneain its tendency W bile upoa thManbieet.aitov meto trespass a hitIs tanker oa yourco umas *>r thepurptve ..f giving a final anawer to stateseenla iaregard U> tbe unsoundness .*! tbis t*rie>«. whichar*freuu**uU|> revi*ed by pert..-* wltoare inatißStad oyii.iliueor laiereei.aithotub titer ratal! have thei.itid letlane to be pat in print

At tbe annual weetiaic oftne etoekaoliMraofUiacon- _»an», the Committee of Kxemiaatit-a marstheir report, sad ot the hrid*.o tbejr *peak as lo! -loe«: i '?'"\u25a0»...
" Tbe l*rid?e aeroee Janees river Baa. also beea

carefully «-e«niard.ea4 it anil ha aataaaeeerv t-
tbestoekliolders toiaow thatthis moet imeorteal
work onthe lies of«he road leas ?ran. sad in all
reipects in aarood condition, a* il was eashe ear
of ita comsleiioa. * * * *__.__* "?'Mespeetfalivsn>_*irted. Wibt loaixeoa

" Kiobmeed. Nay aaa. »*«»_"A* tin* rep,.rt wa* wriitea*lUr a pttsapieM aud
critical **aa»iaatiou of the wholeof the hridge.
both eutasda aid isjmee. by the aendseaaa whoee
nam* is aigaedto the report, aad weeee Om**t\eaee aadrepuuiion aa an eaataser are aaeaea
tuMd. it is sehe presejaisd thatthe eehlm may
rely upon it as maeh at hmstaa aaaa aha state
aießtoofoae who isealr eatiued to aetiee beeaeeebiaeiuawaaareallewed te appear ia theeotasaaa
ofa aewapaaer

BeaithNiibe ea* muMlma oftheeeeaasatasaahuvcnuaed.taelwidje Be* beea freajneally eaaeaia-d
*} ?¥? v(%km *»*«doeisad»n»er7eiß?i»tof the road > ei.i.aeat satiueera, aad asaaia-Th.
Tina of the treeh attached te rt waettfMa mthe nver Jj^J^fm the*Beie^aMeatekae

fnpj CJ>tw-aj)iaVt 6flpV p_w aafrV.%
VBlVif lawsHlaswc__fi__ilKmi__,

' *\u25a0 **_a Waaaasaaib-bbT^_bP_bW*bW
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